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MARK YOUR CALENDAR!
Workforce Dev. Board Meeting:  Tuesday, March 1 @ 6 pm, via Zoom
Walk With Ease:  Begins Monday, March 7 @ 11 am, Henderson
Senior Tar Heel Legislature Meeting:  Tuesday, March 15
Franklin Co. Job Fair:  Friday, March 18, 10 am-2 pm, Louisburg
KTRPO Meeting:  Thursday, March 24, 3:00-5:00 pm
Kerr-Tar COG Board Meeting:  Thursday, March 24
VISION 2022:  Thursday, March 31 @ The Kirby, Roxboro, 8:30-3:30
Town Hall Meeting on Vaccines in Warren Co:  March 31 @ 6:00 pm
RAAC Meeting:  Wednesday, May 11

Senior Games Final Registration Deadline March 11
VISION  2022 Registration Deadline March 21
CMAQ Application Deadline March 30
NC Ethics Forms due April 15
NC Parks & Rec Trust Fund Grant Applications due May 2

Upcoming Events

Deadlines
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http://www.kerrtarcog.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/Vision-2022-Invitation.pdf
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2022 Senior Games

Registration is open for the 2022 Senior Games and is due

by Friday, March 11, 2022. Opening Ceremonies will be on

Friday, March 25 at Creedmoor Community Center. Join

KTAAA for a fun community event featuring food trucks, a

Fun Walk, and basketball shooting. This year's events

include individual sports events, singles and doubles for

table tennis, badminton, bowling, tennis, and pickleball.

Events new this year include swimming and mini-golf.

SilverArts will be held at the Warren County Armory on May

19. Registration packets for sporting events and SilverArts

are available at our Senior Centers, local Parks &

Recreation Departments, and online HERE.  

COVID Grants for Food & Services
Thanks to another pandemic-related grant,

we have been funding several community-

based organizations to provide groceries

and produce boxes to local older adults in

need of nutritional support. Each month

KTAAA provides grocery boxes and produce

boxes to several hundred older adults in our

region. Most of our clients have the food

delivered to their homes. Any older adult

living independently in our region is eligible

for this service. If you know anyone who

may benefit, please have them call 252-

436-2040 ext. 2037.  

Senior Tar Heel Legislature
The NC Senior Tar Heel Legislature is made up of delegates and alternates representing all

one hundred counties in NC. Each county has one delegate and one alternate (must be 60+

years of age) who meet three times a year to review local, regional, and state-wide needs

and priorities. Each representative also works in their own county advocating for resources

and solutions for older adults.  The STHL interfaces with the NC General Assembly to support

the interests of NC's older adults. The next STHL meeting will be Tuesday, March 15 via

Zoom. Topics will include:  Advocacy, Elections, Public Relations, Resolutions, and By-Laws.

http://www.kerrtarcog.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/Senior-Games-Entry-Packet-2022-1-compressed.pdf
http://www.kerrtarcog.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/Senior-Games-Entry-Packet-2022-1-compressed.pdf


Henderson Walk With Ease Program
Walk With Ease is an Arthritis Foundation program that

is proven to reduce the pain of arthritis and improve

your overall health. The Kerr-Tar Area Agency on Aging

will be conducting this program for our Region this

spring. No matter if you need relief from arthritis pain

or just want to be active, this 6 week program can

teach you how to safely make physical activity part of

your every day life. The program includes a guidebook

and a walking schedule to get you safely moving

toward better health. 

Studies by the Thurston Arthritis Research Center and the Institute on Aging of the University of

North Carolina show that Walk With Ease is proven to: 

Reduce the pain & discomfort of arthritis

Increase balance, strength, & walking pace

Build confidence in your ability to be

physically active

Improve overall health

There will be a Walk With Ease group session starting in Henderson and will meet Monday,

Tuesday, and Friday for 6 weeks, from March 7-April 14, 2022. Participants will meet at 11:00

am at Aycock Recreation Center. Trained group exercise leaders begin each session with a

pre-walk discussion covering a specified topic related to exercise and arthritis, followed by a

10-40 minute walk that includes a warm-up and a cool-down. To register for this session,

contact Susan Tucker at 252-436-2040 or stucker@kerrtarcog.org.  

Vaccination Support in Warren Co.
Warren County Public Health will hold a Town Hall

on March 31 to discuss Psychological & Spiritual

Strategies for Coping with COVID-19 Impact to

address how the pandemic has changed our lives.

The event will be in person at 6:00 pm at the

Warren County Armory Convention Center, and will

also be available live via Zoom. Panelists of

community professionals will discuss what we can

each do to help ourselves and others. Community

vendors will be participating. For more

information, call 252-436-2040 ext. 2037.  

https://covid19.ncdhhs.gov/about-covid-19
mailto:stucker@kerrtarcog.org


Long-Term Care Facility Visitation
If you have a loved one in a long-term care

facility, there is a lot of information available

about visiting those facilities. Details are

dependent on who is visiting, the purpose of their

visit, and who is being visited. In some instances,

vaccination status and COVID symptoms are

taken into consideration. For all intents and

purposes, "All facilities are to allow visitation"

(indoor if possible and resident is in agreement;
or outdoors if preferred and weather permitting). Visitation is generally based on positivity

rates, outbreak status, COVID symptoms, and resident status. Be aware that these variables

can be interpreted very loosely and can change quickly. Therefore, a facility's ability to allow

visits can change in a short period of time. It is advised that anyone who wants to visit face to

face with a resident in a long-term care facility should call the facility ahead of time to find

out the current restrictions. If you have questions, you can call your local Ombudsman (Kim

Hawkins, 252-436-2050) or their local health department for clarification.  

Join Our Area Agency on Aging Team!
The Kerr-Tar AAA is looking for an enthusiastic,

people-focused individual to serve as the new

Family Caregiver Specialist. This position provides

many kinds of support for family caregivers of

older adults living with dementia or other

progressive cognitive conditions. Background

preferred in caregiving, case management, social

work or similar human services. If you or someone

you know might be interested, have them contact

KTAAA at 252-436-2040.  

RAAC
Our Regional Aging Advisory Committee met on Wednesday, February 9 in person and via

Zoom.  Topics discussed included regional initiatives, upcoming annual meeting, and by-laws. 

 Our annual meeting will be Wednesday, May 11.  



If you have news, events, announcements, or other items you would like included in an upcoming
newsletter, please email Beth Davis, Kerr-Tar COG Regional Engagement Specialist.

Coronavirus State & Local Fiscal
Recovery Funds Final Rule Announced
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The Coronavirus State and Local Fiscal Recovery Funds (SLFRF), a part of the American

Rescue Plan, delivers $350 billion to state, local, and Tribal governments across the country

to support their response to and recovery from the COVID-19 public health emergency. The

United States Treasury released its final rule on January 6, 2022. The program ensures that

governments have the resources needed to:

I. Fight the pandemic and support families and businesses

struggling with its public health and economic impacts; 

II. Maintain vital public services, even amid declines in

revenue; 

III. Build a strong, resilient, and equitable recovery by

making investments that support long-term growth and

opportunity. 

The SLFRF Final Rule will go into effect April 1, 2022 and provides state and local

governments with increased flexibility to pursue a wider range of uses, as well as greater

simplicity, allowing governments to focus on responding to the crisis in their communities

and maximizing the impact of their funds.  

For more information on this funding, as well as the additional clarity and flexibility offered

to recipient governments, please reference the following Press Release, courtesy of the US

Treasury.  

Kerr-Tar Rural Planning
Organization
The next KTRPO joint TAC/TCC meeting is scheduled for

Thursday, March 24, 2022 from 3:00-5:00 pm. Further

details about the meeting will be provided to members and

posted to the COG's website as the meeting date

approaches.  

mailto:bdavis@kerrtarcog.org
https://home.treasury.gov/news/press-releases/jy0550


Electric Vehicle Driver Spotlight
With the increasing popularity of electric vehicles and the increased funding for electrification

in the new infrastructure bill, we wanted to highlight electric vehicle drivers and share what

they love about driving an EV.  

VW Settlement Information Session
On February 23, the Division of Air Quality (DAQ) held an

in-person meeting at Vance-Granville Community

College to inform citizens about the VW Settlement

Phase 2 funding opportunities with a focus on Historically

Under-Represented Counties. Vance and Warren

Counties fall under the Historically Under-Represented

countiesCounties in the Kerr-Tar region. In this meeting, DAQ presented important information about

the VW Settlement funding, shared examples of what could be submitted, and allowed time

for questions and discussion. This helpful information session was attended by elected officials

and citizens in the Kerr-Tar region. Anyone interested in this funding can contact the COG at

252-436-2040.  



CMAQ Funding
Deadline
Applications for funding through the
Congestion Mitigation and Air Quality
Improvement (CMAQ) program are due
March 30. The CMAQ program is available to
counties & municipalities that are non-
attainment for air quality, which includes
Franklin, Granville, and Person counties. If you
have any questions, contact Sam Boswell at
252-436-2040 ext. 2004 or
sboswell@kerrtarcog.org.  

Regional Food Council Applications
In 2019, the Kerr-Tar Regional Food Policy was enacted with the intention to provide a strategy
for growing a sustainable regional food system. To see these strategies reflected in our
community, we are calling on transformative leaders who are interested in addressing the
shared regional challenges and opportunities in our food system to join our efforts in
implementing the policy.  

Committed to improving the Kerr-Tar regional food system
Live or work in the Kerr-Tar region
Represent: 

A food system sector
A relevant partner organization/agency
The demographic of the region

Candidate Criteria:  

If you are interested in applying to be a member
of the Regional Food Council and advancing our
region's food system, click HERE to apply.
Applications are due by March 31, 2022.  

Bipartisan
Infrastructure Bill
The Kerr-Tar Rural Planning Organization is
partnering with Hal Hiemstra from Summit
Strategies, a government affairs consulting
firm, to put on an informational webinar
regarding the Bipartisan Infrastructure Law and
what it means for areas like the Kerr-Tar
Region. The webinar is schedule for Thursday,
March 17 at 10:00 am. Registration
information will be posted on the Kerr-Tar COG
website once it's available.  

Level 2 Charging Stations RFP
The DAQ has released the RFP for State Agency Level 2 Charging Infrastructure grants under
Phase 2 of the Volkswagen Mitigation plan.  The RFP details how to apply for the $1,009,684
available for funding to install new light-duty ZEV Level 2 charging stations at state agencies
and state-managed attractions. All applications must be submitted to the DAQ Grant
Management System (GMS) website HERE no later than 11:59 pm EST on May 31, 2022. There
will be two webinars coming up:  1) DAQ Grant Management Webinar on March 7 from 1:00-
2:00 pm and 2) Level 2 State Agency Program Applicant Webinar on March 14 from 1:00-
3:00 pm. Click the links to register.   

https://www.kerrtarcog.org/departments/community-economic-development/comprehensive-economic-development-strategy-ceds/regional-food-policy/
https://www.kerrtarcog.org/departments/community-economic-development/comprehensive-economic-development-strategy-ceds/regional-food-policy/
http://kerrtarcog.org/
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclick.icptrack.com%2Ficp%2Frelay.php%3Fr%3D80341802%26msgid%3D769435%26act%3DZYMH%26c%3D1085472%26destination%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.ebs.nc.gov%252Firj%252Fportal%26cf%3D24152%26v%3D89d23302c2fb99af60ebffd906c35eccfc2060ec02e8a6e6013d629b84161317&data=04%7C01%7Cbdavis%40kerrtarcog.org%7C220aec09283e435620a708d9fb87bd22%7C2a41a6ed3b5346bda5a91bcebb7c83f2%7C1%7C1%7C637817382770559110%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=p8ZNx49L4d%2FnBnRh4B5DC0okG8F87UAou3PIPJC4%2B9Y%3D&reserved=0
https://ncdenrits.webex.com/mw3300/mywebex/default.do?nomenu=true&siteurl=ncdenrits&service=6&rnd=0.04988047447485788&main_url=https%3A%2F%2Fncdenrits.webex.com%2Fec3300%2Feventcenter%2Fevent%2FeventAction.do%3FtheAction%3Dlandingfrommail%26%26%26EMK%3D4832534b00000005ddf09a7f834df43c08b90cf6d1005e1682292dca4f8914ba5185bd7f5245540c%26siteurl%3Dncdenrits%26confViewID%3D220139008989080818%26SourceId%3Dd8602255c0ffc996e0534f8bfc0ab41e%26encryptTicket%3DSDJTSwAAAAU4j74cKlXW5IGPyx0yiEAzBBNXcHo66uiP4VQ344-dEA2%26email%3Dbrian.phillips%2540ncdenr.gov
https://ncdenrits.webex.com/mw3300/mywebex/default.do?nomenu=true&siteurl=ncdenrits&service=6&rnd=0.25785198770020556&main_url=https%3A%2F%2Fncdenrits.webex.com%2Fec3300%2Feventcenter%2Fevent%2FeventAction.do%3FtheAction%3Dlandingfrommail%26%26%26EMK%3D4832534b00000005c21fd9e9db4702bce37c2c5db03fb7fa689ef3a5f409047d2bb5249e5a94700d%26siteurl%3Dncdenrits%26confViewID%3D220139502719479237%26SourceId%3Dd881c41ea45cc972e0534f8bfc0a8cc8%26encryptTicket%3DSDJTSwAAAAW9OLLiMzk2sgj61LPAewpuuicenGM3gn91h0Z5w9gVnQ2%26email%3Dbrian.phillips%2540ncdenr.gov


North Carolina Ethics Commission
Elected officials and appointed alternates serving as

members of the KTRPO TAC are required to submit

Statements of Economic Interest (SEI) and Real-Estate

Disclosure (RED) Forms annually to the North Carolina State

Ethics Commission. The annual due date for the

Commission to receive these documents is April 15, 2022. If

you're in need of assistance completing these forms, please

contact Sam Boswell, RPO Coordinator, to schedule an

appointment at 252-436-2040.  

Comprehensive Plan Updates
The Kerr-Tar COG staff have entered into agreements with the Towns of Stovall and Bunn to

assist in completing Comprehensive Plans in order to meet the statutory requirements of NC

Gen. Stat. § 160D. Such a plan sets forth goals, policies, and programs intended to guide

present and future physical, social, and economic development.  

This plan is intended to guide coordinated, efficient,

and orderly development within the planning and

development regulation jurisdiction based on an

analysis of present and future needs. In order for a

Comprehensive Plan to be effective, citizen

involvement is very much needed. COG staff have

developed Citizen Surveys, presently available at the

Stovall and Bunn Town Halls and Stovall and Bunn

Public Library locations. If you are a resident of these

Towns or know a resident of these Towns, we

welcome their participation in the Comprehensive

Plan process.

NC Parks & Recreation Trust Fund
Grant Cycle Now Open
The NC Parks & Recreation Trust Fund (PARTF) are accepting

applications. This grant can be used to fund an array of

projects to acquire park land or build or renovate park facilities.

Local governments can request up to a maximum of $500,000

grant award and grants do require a 50/50 matching rate.

Applications are due May 2, 2022. To learn more, click HERE.  

https://www.ncparks.gov/more-about-us/parks-recreation-trust-fund/applicants


CLICK HERE FOR KERR-TAR
LABOR MARKET UPDATE
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Success Story: Kourtnie Strater

Kourtnie Strater was referred to the NCWorks Career
Center for a position with Hear Billing Solutions. She met
with a career advisor to be enrolled in a Work-Based
Learning program and it was determined that she was
suitable and eligible for a Work Experience. Ms. Strater
had previous experience working in the hotel industry and
wanted to change career paths. On November 30, 2021
she started her experience as an Insurance Verification
Specialist. She really enjoyed her work experience and
completed it on February 18, 2022 with hopes of getting
receiving a full time offer. The NCWorks team is so excited
for Ms. Strater and they wish her great success!

Workforce Development
Board Meeting
The Kerr-Tar Workforce Development Board will have their
next meeting on Tuesday, March 1 at 6:00 pm. This
meeting will be conducted via Zoom.  

Regional Job Fair in Franklin County
There will be a Regional Job Fair on Friday, March
18 from 10:00 am-2:00 pm at the Franklin Plaza,
which is located at 279 South Bickett Boulevard in
Louisburg (old Walmart). This job fair will be held in
the parking lot, but will be held indoors in the event
of bad weather. At least 20 employers from the
Kerr-Tar region will be present.  

https://analytics.nccommerce.com/regional-labor-market-overviews/kerr-tar/


Click Here For More

Application Period Now Open! 
 GREAT Grant (Federal)
The Growing Rural Economies with Access to Technology (GREAT) is a competitive grant
program that provides funding to private sector broadband providers to deploy last-mile
broadband infrastructure to unserved areas of North Carolina. The current 2021-2022 funding
round may award up to $350 million in federal ARPA funding. The application window opened
January 31, and applications are due April 4. 
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OSBM Shares Guidance for Local
Governments Receiving State Grants
The League and the NC Association of County Commissioners (NCACC) co-hosted a webinar in
February for local governments receiving directed grants through the NC state budget passed
late last year. Representatives from the Office of State Budget and Management (OSBM)
shared information on what to expect in terms of accessing, spending, and reporting on state
directed grant dollars. If you are unsure as to whether your jurisdiction received a directed grant
in the state budget, or you're unclear as to the source of the funding or who to contact for more
information on the grant, the state has set up a searchable database with that information and
more. You can find the directed grants database on OSBM's website HERE. You can also view a
recording of the webinar and access the slides presented in the webinar.

REVISED:  Information Regarding
Procurement Requirements for Audit
Services
The January 14, 2022 blog post "ARPA Final Rule and Procurement Requirements for Audit
Services" was revised to reflect current understanding of audit procurement requirements under
Uniform Guidance. Please refer to the full blog post for an explanation of the revision.  

DWI American Rescue Plan Act
(ARPA) Funding Programs
Information
The Division of Water Infrastructure in the N.C. Department of Environmental Quality announces
training on completing applications for water/wastewater funding for the Spring 2022 funding
round. All applications must be received by the Division no later than 5:00 p.m. on May 2, 2022.
For more information on these funding opportunities, click HERE.

https://www.ncbroadband.gov/grants/great-grant-federal
https://www.goldenleaf.org/SITE/
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001EgrgXU4im1YYQPpB2rMjOoLsf7r-xwjfmcMCfp6pXZxNLhMaxyDrG1799mHYmYPmKmkIEltr2iEoyPwTZ9eUwvrodJbmqe77-RacJimuvIMzoXjvZsrFfWUVzkAg661zsw7knbkRRtzM7ZRsqgH-Hrt9S_-F3b9XpBkmmvBCZqWm0WZUEFG_rnvqA7ezg7OlxfKEVwX2SvzfBHVJSJ4kugfwxS7iQ4gpDia415xvtBDkiPbtM2hFLpnSkgPxKQCgMFUDJww0_JPFww9gG5kLYgdCYcwhcv7G1oHf5QOLOa7uWmj5JDpu9uJZwec2RBA_DecnebS9E3IHlOwoYFYm3frZoZwepZwi2yNLRCybvx6ku1Mt2NNsJo3cu55c4DxHEsKyLFUZRMm6YQyMnWB_3k-6VOCKkumn5674-qcZ1XkrWtfZKMMR6r6mAZo1ObmSlmDitiMWTFlAv1SnfdItFT5vm8BdgagDU7S_39CBXeJnDL5WaiGBzMC5UMfBqTb2nc9bS0Fx2BdtR-gPOicvYvFmtS5pU40en9F4eu6ps6sla2sEduEvOjW3w8TeK1DZkvBDNWbP_fw%3D%26c%3D9ngHMe4gNS12L8oOsIp7gv4J425qQcv3z-sWLw2ToQxaW7TyJ_4azA%3D%3D%26ch%3DmXX99oV3qTwgJYi7ULhTPyuwd3D2QR8TlM7dK4q6ZCIGf8mwXipcOQ%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cdcox%40kerrtarcog.org%7C9197595c6a754dd1990808d9f2df0d1d%7C2a41a6ed3b5346bda5a91bcebb7c83f2%7C1%7C1%7C637807862114757579%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=z6eDck6qZNXpog2jGEYXvx3OgzCobV2BQaWL%2FIyg%2F8w%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001EgrgXU4im1YYQPpB2rMjOoLsf7r-xwjfmcMCfp6pXZxNLhMaxyDrG1799mHYmYPmAEnI5D4iqv8b5gcQZ0McrkZmxBG3vVMChoWS_DK73PuZSSkP5mWUt3GttwCmHYg_sOYnowMqVbaNY5Cb5jf4-LCpFDuFAWE_fEyLu7nM9sgtDfmR1RIc56Pc1gFc05wb6iAOXRjAzLoeAUlYkcmJj8LL6Dhwv8tF8N1A10a0JHQVqcOGPlarIUNNqnszetXhD_BHN3vG5yehsEWiQk9N_UW8lVsUt_HxtCmz6vBRSMyuxi86mPWm6jCzXAYrlCS0pMrnwvS6KL7IPY2jA-GOkJSNKz1BxyF9lxcBbNLyPndhuh_JrYaD_Sq78decs1H6L5089wsNU7jNRiewQAfegKucm43lV3I8iBZOvhOQLZbbA0udUKQgGhZ3BHTQNCWQQT1XYxJeBi_e2Kftpo7gsfopFp4RJe5M0l-gGgDAlh3kvZ9ldr4kThCQ76CNfcW22G1vQPcs4W6UscbGCJ_osThz_VrsgPdk%26c%3D9ngHMe4gNS12L8oOsIp7gv4J425qQcv3z-sWLw2ToQxaW7TyJ_4azA%3D%3D%26ch%3DmXX99oV3qTwgJYi7ULhTPyuwd3D2QR8TlM7dK4q6ZCIGf8mwXipcOQ%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cdcox%40kerrtarcog.org%7C9197595c6a754dd1990808d9f2df0d1d%7C2a41a6ed3b5346bda5a91bcebb7c83f2%7C1%7C1%7C637807862114757579%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=D9xwnDeNpRxA%2B9TtluqV6VYvIMbyxGH2upBz%2BjlNRLE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001EgrgXU4im1YYQPpB2rMjOoLsf7r-xwjfmcMCfp6pXZxNLhMaxyDrG1799mHYmYPmDEF56rC7mfGMUnCwNQLUmkteBp0Etr3ouO1sxyHAbLvJxTDTkKVZHXBOk_Nzz4lut_qEwXyt1VgUqdvIWvpwu1i_dRS9f7IIK3fNI1B7zAfDFZi-nvNPzARRSp-ARwx9tUmndaYV8eQgmnO_kYjfxvSEQzZ5ayS-Ugr8kWH34U8zOWXW9bgc58dCvjFjboA4drhiX71KZscVyO1jU297QUf0FnX2ihVOPERc7-rLgY0A2s-gkTYEvJArMVxrkLBcuvjqhEmRhcMMrIGQ5gYQs3PdydIBHv7zo5j-6gkqlag5_vxJU5mnN5hcXpmiyMnOxOHb9X8-PS7wTry7TQa7XuMsJK0AN6k3__t6iEY8OP0BHUUBmRGgfOfAiaTqFTpf9CNjBNogdfTKJsU7hGab4J5HbCVoAl0onJIlS1pF-9Q4VPusrPl7hDrLfz1WE0YmGg7iQY5ff0dk4mUlIznyVP1umU4SA_Ci9tcsH7a0fOavTyHGq0FYyaGBZZV2HSesk3gPDP320YcFdHPW58MVJQ%3D%3D%26c%3D9ngHMe4gNS12L8oOsIp7gv4J425qQcv3z-sWLw2ToQxaW7TyJ_4azA%3D%3D%26ch%3DmXX99oV3qTwgJYi7ULhTPyuwd3D2QR8TlM7dK4q6ZCIGf8mwXipcOQ%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cdcox%40kerrtarcog.org%7C9197595c6a754dd1990808d9f2df0d1d%7C2a41a6ed3b5346bda5a91bcebb7c83f2%7C1%7C1%7C637807862114757579%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=SlGy%2FIU%2BsE7NLlBnPXha2PqIgMmc20OQE4pejFokcPc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001EgrgXU4im1YYQPpB2rMjOoLsf7r-xwjfmcMCfp6pXZxNLhMaxyDrG1799mHYmYPm1Sy00y1I-epq9Q1cCDPaKvhaqwS8ol8FoFafnx-Ty5fv0UGzSoiW8m_HZJtd8HsH0nHf7DTheqaA16yZ7hmTh0P2UNinbuFV23bQNAgaGlU3NedyqvjG3yPrB7PjKCika-piaSD1YzI5td5ZSw6u-GxF9FWpdsB3YDqIpNtySqxnyzp0d1YT-uvI1vj3ESIwzKWHEbMAjgr8ylLrPB7Rboj9mYy46H7diquAUln8XpizYfcKb3APTB1u2qCa46oPcaO_mg1dcotLmoEzpNf7FKJsdHXJQeoCLZkgM5tQuTrVMFRuktMsZIxMHAUWX2RHaSy4UOREoMdQONGUZume0XJGyQgqpxffCQH0NTc8KUjLCvwT6qUWBI3rlPmdPwaYbm98YE7674RyzXlo_zHh1bPFgtqGGO3WbbqqBmteKh55cnPOffGXGaKqkmsyWYQzoan01mG7kzUEff6BuQudTEOUB-yF1F8E9whT-Cjv7UH5eKGU1mg2hQ%3D%3D%26c%3D9ngHMe4gNS12L8oOsIp7gv4J425qQcv3z-sWLw2ToQxaW7TyJ_4azA%3D%3D%26ch%3DmXX99oV3qTwgJYi7ULhTPyuwd3D2QR8TlM7dK4q6ZCIGf8mwXipcOQ%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cdcox%40kerrtarcog.org%7C9197595c6a754dd1990808d9f2df0d1d%7C2a41a6ed3b5346bda5a91bcebb7c83f2%7C1%7C1%7C637807862114757579%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=43HCQxtLnRHjlMZndmyG0UDAekgA1UuahadcDhN2V%2Fk%3D&reserved=0
https://deq.nc.gov/about/divisions/water-infrastructure/i-need-funding


Franklin County

Granville County

Person County

Vance County

Warren County

Town of Bunn

Town of Butner

City of Creedmoor

Town of Franklinton

City of Henderson

Town of Kittrell

Town of Louisburg

Town of Macon

Town of Middleburg

Town of Norlina

City of Oxford

City of Roxboro

Town of Stem

Town of Stovall

Town of Warrenton

Town of Youngsville

M I S S I O N  S T A T E M E N T
Kerr-Tar Regional Council of Governments aims to promote

regionalism that provides opportunities for local governments

to enhance and improve the quality of life for our citizens

through effective delivery of services and programs.  

COMMUNITIES 
SERVED

KERR-TAR
Executive Director

Diane Cox
dcox@kerrtarcog.org

Area Agency on Aging
Nancy Francis

nfrancis@kerrtarcog.org

Planning & Development
Michael Kelly

mkelly@kerrtarcog.org

Workforce Development
Lou Grillo

lgrillo@kerrtarcog.org

Kerr-Tar Regional Council of Governments

1724 Graham Avenue

PO Box 709 

Henderson, NC 27536

Phone | (252) 436-2040

Fax | (252) 436-2055 

info@kerrtarcog.org | kerrtarcog.org
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